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A FURIOUS STORM.

Rock Island Treated to a Genu-
ine Westerner.

RAIN, WIND AND ELECTRICITY.

An (Hit I.ady
Kock IxIhikI
Lightning In

Flooded Out of Home in
U I 1 u If........ CI ...... .

'

of
a

Charles

. " . iiuuk n L I 11 FV 1 I y ... . . ;" in t . i . . v..nl-- mtnl
Iavenport-Stre- et ...:, ,.VmP'! (nr0 !.,. !,,- - f

by kuH,lB Water-T- l.e
'
as illyet doing SO.

indicatLinn. ! only excuse is, he w ill not
Kock Island w:ts treated a rrCn. wrestle for less $1,000 aside,

itain at about !t is impossible to raise
1 o'clock Mornim-- . The of nioncy. I have

to wrestle him amountwhich eleme its had providing he came St. Paul, Minn.,trating during the late and as I have plenty of backin" there,
evening, occasional showers Now I have formed the
attended thunder and lightning is afraid to meet me. I
after the heated spell during the W'H 1,L' city on next
middle of the broke forth at

' or T,u,!iday U- - prepared to
time, and for : n llm

:i Mie. iwiu oel ...:.i i..:.. c .
iiii-- , ii ti i ui'.mik- - loree. nui,

and electricity seemed to be
engaged in a c test as to proves am in eondilion.
which could strike the most terror.
The water fell in driving sheets,1
coming irom eery tiireetion appar-
ently at :.nd nearly half an

coming down in the inter-
val. Cellars a lover the city soon
showed the ts of the downpour,
while the streets were roaring
streams. Snial shrubbery and grape
arbors were blown down. and Dr. F.ys-te- r.

who was m iking a night visita-
tion on Sevent 'entii on the
bin IT, was givet a forceible reminder
of the extent of the storm he will
not forget, lie had put his in
a barn, his buggy under a
tree, which demolishing the
buggy top completely.

Flooded Out.
The house owned by F. L. Latlinon

Fourth avenue, west of Seventeenth,
occupied by nn widow
named Foster. -- utTered severely from
the down pour. A lf of
water covered 1 he and the old
lady was obliged to refuge o;i
a sofa until morning, Mayor
Medill was not of her condition
and he sent a c mi pie of men to move

her belongings. She is in an ex-
tremely destiti te state, being'over 70
years of age a id without relatives.

or money. I he mayor
morning Overseer wi"m:;.r thehim .,, nowill till' CM..' will
undoubtedly be done for the unfor-
tunate old lad

StriH-- l by Lightning.
The house on by II. M. Joiner,

on College me in Davenport, was
struck by lightning during
iieaviest jiart "f thestorni at an early
hour this ninn ing.and damaged con-

siderably, but no injured:
Tht 1 iiiht".i ions.
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Owing to t'ie non-arriv- al of stock
Moline Plow company was unable

to up today expected, as
soon the raw material arrives the
works 1 e started. This will
doubtless be some time during the
week. The f rce will for the lirst
few days be light, but will be rapidly
increased to ic full capacity, and it
is expected after this is
made will be no more shut-do- w
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MOTH WANTS A MATCH.

The Claliim Our "Farmer' Kuril
Ik Afraid lllm.

In letter from Fond du Lac, Wis.,
to the Moth, with
whom "Farmer" Burns has been en-

deavoring to a wrestling
says:

I have used every means in mv
tinU'ai .Ail.-

and
Cellar- - Filled Succeeded Hts

that
to than

nine Rockv Mou storm Kow foY me
"this furv ,,at1amo,lnt

ferctl for thatthe been concen- - to
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Wrestler

..,,., make a inatcli with him tor s?2;0
reaitv to meet him

in two weeks. I met Pat
last IliHit nmi .1 . fi.-- i t liim

that I fair

once,
inch hort

effet

that

seek

Yours respectfully.
MoTll.

Farmer" iih Seen.

Farmer"' Burns was seen by
an Aiiiii s representative with regard
to Moth and the above and
said: "I :nii will-ti- to make the
match I need
and am to Moth for
any amount of money on any

conditions, any in the
three When
Moth would be in the
Burns said: 1 am glad of it,
and I assure you I will make a match
if he wants one." If men mean

j business, Kock Island sports w ill see
a good wrestling match in the near
future.
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This was a circumstance that made
Chairman Blyth of the Iowa republi-
can campaign management, decide
that Mr. llcinz must be a republican,
and he took action accordingly. Mr.
Heinz received, a few day ag-- , a
letter suggesting that as the holder
of an important and lucrative federal
appointment, (worth perhaps $2(.n) a
year) he ought to put up about $25
for the benelit of the republican cor-
ruption fund with which Iowa is to
be redeemed this fall. Mr. Heinz
has not yet replied to this invitation.
He doesn't mind the money, but he
is smarting under the imputation
that lie is a republican.

The Gun Shot.
The Kock Island Gun club had a

shoot veslerdav for a revolver which
was donated by Charles Wolff. The
following is the score out of a possi-ibl- e

20: Deloos Maak. 8; Henry
Kruse, 3; W. Hincher, 10: K. Man-glesdor-

13: II. Hincher. 7: W.
(irascer, 15; F. Luehmann, 10; Alex
Lifka, 20.

The prize was awarded to Alex
Lifka, w ho made the best record.

Kiver KiidetH.
The C. W. Cowles came down with

16 strings of logs.
The stage of water at the Bock Isl-

and bridge at noon was 1.25, the tem-
perature 63.

The Irene D. and Verne Swain came
down, and the Lumberboy, Kit Car-
son, Irene D. and Verne Swain went
north.

THE TRIUMPHAL TOUR.

The Great Prolelonnl Game in Rook Isl- -'

and Wednesday.
On Wednesday occurs the great

game between the Bostons, the cham-
pions of the Nat ional League, and the

base ball clubs. The
two teams opened their triumphal
tour of the northwest at Milwaukee
yesterday, where two games are to
be played, and they go to Chicago
and come direct from there to Rock
Island for the game of ball Wednes-
day. The two traveling teams will
be made up as follows:
Boston.
Staley
Nichul
Siivett-"..- .

;urlnL'ht
Hl.BllOlt
Ganzcl . ..
Tncki r
1, vc . . .

iah
Long
Not 'iirttiy
t'arr it..Duffy

Positloi
f 1

( Pitchers )
'

I j
j Catcher

... First Busi. ...
. ...seconl !5um'..

Third B:i.e..
Shor Mop...... .L.f- - He'd..

. . Kii; t Ki.-'- ..
. , .Cei.ter I'll' d

All Atuer'c rs.
Riific
S'.ein

. . . .Grim

. K i , t i lue

M n ne
Duvii.

. Pnhien
... Hrcwri
...Wilinot

Smiih
The Hest Pluyers.

The Boston team conies intact, un-

less some change is made in the pro-
gram as at present agreed upon,
while the are picked
from th' best players of the other
National league clubs. Grim is from
Louisville; Kittridge, Chicago: Busie,
New York; Stein, Brooklyn: Beekley,
Pittsburgh: Manning an obr" league
player is from Savannah of the
Southern leagc: Davis. New York;
Dahlen. Chicago; Brown. Louisville:
Wilmot. Chicago and Smith Pitts-
burgh.

St. Anthony's llis,iil:il
Bishop Zardetti. of the diocese of

St. Cloud, who spent Saturday with
Kev. Father Mackin. visited the hos-
pital. The mother-hous- e of the
Franciscan sisters is located in this
diocese. Through him it was learned
that the sisters are sent out as mis-
sionaries, and that the mot her-liou- se

is not supported by the hospitals.
The house ison'y used as a home for
the good women who devote their
lives to the sick. In case t hey should
be taken sick themselves the hospital
must, under the circumstances, be
necessarily g. The
mother-hous- e is supported by its
own diocese, and with this end in
view the sisters in a few weeks will
again visit the good people of Bock
Island, for assistance, and sincerely
hope to find them as kindly disposed
as before. They not only ask for
money to pay off the debt on the hos-

pital, but also for groceries, and also
clothing, for the iinniates of the hos-
pital, permission to do this having
been given by Bishop Zarkt-tt- i and
Bishop Spaulding. The mother su-

perior of the order is now at the hos-
pital on a short visit, and expresses
herself as well pleased w ith the work
which has been accomplished, but
regrets very much that the financial
condition is such as to prevent the
addition being built upon the hospi-
tal.

Andy Hohman. Fred Miller and
Otto Risteau were discharged on
Saturday, and Peter Dcvos. of Milan.
Raymond Tranwan and Desire Bract,
three typhoid fever patients were
admitted. John Peterson was dis-
charged today, but on account of the
weather will not leave until tomor-
row.

A ui linemen Is.
Fowler tfc Warmington's ''Skipped

by the Light of the Moon" perform-
ance at Harper's theatre Saturday
night did not come up to anticipations
ami was a rather lame affair, except
as to the specialties, which were
fairly good.

The Andrews Opera company, one
of the most justly famous operatic
organizations traveling, will render
the popular opera "La Maseotte',' at
Harper's theatre tonight, for the ben-elit- of

St. Paul lodge. Knight of Py-

thias. The fact that the opera has
not been sung in Bock Island since
the days of Fay Tcmpleton. together
with the announcement that so mer-
itorious a company is to present it,
for under such meritorious auspices.
should attract a large audience.

This will be the last full week that
"Ali Baba" will be played at the
Chicago opera house. The extrava-
ganza will positively be withdrawn
next week. The date appointed for
"SinbadV revival is Thursday, Oct.
12. There will, therefor, be just 10
days for the admirers of "Ali Baba"
to witness that splendid spectacle,
the (514th performance of which oc-

curred last Sunday night. "Sinbad"
is again in active rehearsal, and will
be in perfect shape by the night of
production. The east is announced
as follows: Sinbad. Louis Bovee:
Ninclta, Frankie M. Raymond; Mar-asehin- a,

Ada Deaves: Salamagundi.
Lillic Laurel : Cupid, Nellie Lynch:
Rafael, Edith Rifr Angelo. Bessie
Lynch; Fiamctta. Edna Thornton:
Zerlina, May Low rev; Count Mala-dett- o

Spaghetti, William Armstrong;
Snarleyow, Henry Norman; Old Man
of the Sea, Joseph Doner; Nicilo,
Jack Guilmetter, .and Fresco. Edwin
Foy.

Amioniit'euietit.
I am now prepared to show you

this week a beautiful artistic display
of fall and winter millinery and my
best work in that line, and you
need not buy an expensive hat or
bonnet to have a stylish one.

I should be pleased to give you
my time and attention.

Mks. 1)i mock,
John Deere Building, Moline.

The Weather Forceaitt.
Clearing today or tonight; cooler,

westerly winds.
F. J. Walz, Observer.

The wonderful cures of thousands
of people they tell the story of the
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Hood's
cures.

WE WERE
At the great auction sales
Of dress goods in New York.

last month. We mention below a few items which were sacrificed.
Our names figured among the buyers on several lots, and to make
quick reductions, we make quotations as follows:

A big drive in newest style of Hop Sackings; regular price 75c:
our price from auction 60e.

A line of colors "The Newest Weave, heavy cord cpinglines.
value 87c; our price from auction C2c.

20 pieces all wool imported Whip Cords, never below 75c; auc-
tion price 50c.

Novelty Worsted Stripes 25 pieces, at 12Je. just half price.
50 pieces Heavy Stripe Flannel Suitings. 42 inches wide. IGAc a

yard.
Gilbert's 40-inc- h celebrated All Wool Suitings, auctioned at 39c.
10 pieces 54-in- silk and wool Cloakings or Suitings worth .1.25.

auctioned off at 75c.
5 pieces (all) stylish rough Suitings worth 1.25, our price 75c.
Storm Serges 20c and 3'jc. Cheapest prices ever heard of.
Wide Wale English Diagonals 52-inc- h wide: the dollar quality

for 72c. 4

French Arm u re Weave 52 inches wide, regular $1. 35: in this lot
wc sell them at $1.00.

All of the above goods are strictly perfect, and were neither man
ufactured or imported on contract of sale. The serious money dis-
turbances during July and August made it simply impossible for
some purchasers to carry out their contracts, while in other in-

stances the credit of the buyer was doubtful, and the auctioneers
got the benelit of the doubt. We were fortunate enough to be there
during September when these goods were in the auction rooms, as
thousands of pounds of fresh bargains just received last week will
testify; also many tons more of the same kind of bargains are now
in transit and will be on our counters during this week. Some of
the lots are small, others are large. Come in as often as vou can
and get early selections as the goods are opened up.

IVTCABE BROS.
1720, 1722, 1724 and 1726 Second ave.
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Schneider's Barpin Counters.
Now Ready 16 Counters select from.

COVSTEH NO. 1.

Woith 15.00 to 5.50 for 3.75.

Counter No. 3.
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to
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GEO, SCHNEIDER, Central She Stare 1EU Second Aran

DEALER IN--

HARDWARE
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both

have

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTt
FLOOR PAINTS.

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC
1610 Third Avenue.


